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plan of tho gorernment, most ofRhotens ReturnedCommendsGovernor Martin Attorneys
licenses for reckless drtTing and
seTen because the drivers had not
satisfied judgments arising out of
previous traffic accidents.

Inadequate vision waa respon-
sible for one suspension.

in the 20th century and that ne- -

Enforcing

the Iowa farmers are raising a
few acres of soya beans for lire--
stock forage and they were-- find-
ing it difficult to cure this crop
tor hay on, account of tho frequent
showers. j

In returning the Rhotens ris-ite-d
the-- badlands and the Black

Hills in South' Dakota, also the
Yellowstone park.

They were gone from Salem
nearly six weeks.

93 Drivers Lose
licenses, August

There were 13 revocations, sus-
pensions and cancellations of mo-
tor chide drivers' licensee dar
ing Aogoit, Secretary of State
Snell reported Thursday. .

Sixty-tw- o of the reroeaUoas
were for draakn driving. Of
these six were In Portland and the
remainder in other parts of the
state.

. There were 1? suspensions vof

Citizen Body Aids
Sprague to Office

Group Being Organized Is
Open to Republicans,

T Democrats Alike '

.'' i r "

I PORTLAND, Sept. 2 9--( Spec-
ial) Organization- - of a non-partis- an

citizens' committee to work
for the election of Char lea A.
Sprague as governor started in
Portland this weeTc.

The new committee already
has : several thousand members,
according to A. G. .Riddell, Port-
land business man who has been

democrats, Riddell iUted that
tbo membership had but on ob-Ject- lT.

and that,, is to olect a
man to tho offlc of sorornor
who possesses tho qnallfleatlons
necessary to Insure a safe, sane
and liberal administration of
tate affairs.

' Demos, OOPs Jola
"Oar committee is composed

about equally of republicans and
democrats." Riddle said, "and
includes . people la lt walks of
life. . . ...

"Any cltisen of rotinc t
may Join the cUisens' commit-
tee. There is no membership fee.
We hare no political axes to
grind. Our vole purpose is to do
our part to Insure the continued
progress and welfare of Oregon,
which we are firmly conrlnced
can only be done by electing
Charles A. Sprague."

elected chairman. '
Emphasizing the fact that the

newly organized group is com
posed- Of both republicans and

From Jaunt East
13 States Covered During

7KaMile Trip ; Good
Crops Reported

C A. Rhotan and wife returned
yesterday from an aoto trip as
far oast as szwreygav, wis on
the shore of Lake Mlchigaa. They
triTll thranrh Idaho.' Utah.
Colorado, Kansas, Ulssoarl. Iowa,
Wisconsin. Mian sot a. Boata Da-

kota, Wyoming VonUns, Idaho
and Waahtnrto J. a lotal of nearly
7000 miles. ApenC'3 about two
weeks In una county, town, ine
boyhood home-o- x Rhoten.

inui Ki Good SIiom
Their TUltlng was principally

in tne xarming oxsincxs ana nno-tr-n

rr-nftrt- tne uon as KeneraUr
being good.' - There bas been am-
ple rain In the corn belt and with
hnn hrlnrlnr a rood price, the
per acre return is yery good. Ow
ing to the corn acreage reduction

19c
styles!
HANDBAGS 98c

79c
25C

Effort Lauded
Col, McGuire Flay. Trend

Toward Absolutism in
; Government

To "the lawyer of Oregon, Gov-

ernor Charles H. Martia yester-

day commended the- - dedication of
tfeefr "several and collective" ef-

fort - toward the restoration of
respect" for the state and tederal
constitution and law.

Speaking at the opening session
of the Oregon Stat bar at the
Elks temple, the chief executive
declared that "more diligent at-

tention must be given to law en-

forcement If the peace, prosperity.
.social contentment and indepen-
dence of oar people are to be
maintained " and perpetuated."
Neither the legislature nor the
courts are infallible, he said, with
the result that the legal profes-
sion can render its greatest servi-
ce- in the proper application of

; the laws governing collective and
individual conduct,

Lands Moody
The governor referred to the

recent drive to end labor terror-
ism, citing its results in terms of
arrests and convictions, and paid
"tribuf to thetndustry and tire-lessne- ss

of thjat great member of
; your bar, Rafyh Moody, who pro-
secuted labor terrorism cases in
Oregon."

Lawyers at the afternoon ses-
sion heard what was described as
an increasing trend toward ab-
solutism in governmental admin-
istrative bureaus decried by Col.
O. McGuire, of, Washington,
DC, chairman of the committee on
administrative lav of the Ameri-
can Bar association.

Constitution Held Adequate
V CoL McGuire insisted that. the
federal constitution was adequate
to meet the needs of the people

frigid OA
REMIND IF WE STOPVl

By.Tnt GROCERY jTORl

A MINUTE, ? I PROMISED

TO 0LT A FEW THINGS
A

MARY

""fCOURSE
I NOT-G- O

Everyone has the highest

highway commission for the acre-
age. It paid the same sum for the
same land to the federal govern-
ment several years ago.

To clear its title to the Silver
Falls city lot the state needs to
locate some person authorised to
deed the other halt Interest, held
In the name of a church organisa-
tion that did not function accord-
ing to report to tho county court.

Elizabeth D. Moore
Called at Age 89

Was Resident of Salem
for Past 33 Years;

J Services Saturday
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth

Davis Moore,! 8S, early yesterday
at the S75 North Capitol street
residence, removed a resident of

this city of the past 33 years.
Services have been set for 2

p.
' m. Saturday from Walker St

Howell chapel. Rev. Lynn Wood

will o'"' ite with Interment to be
in! the Lee Mission cemetery.

Mrs. Moore was the daughter
of Benjamin and Harriett Davis
and was born near Ona, W. Va.,
September 4. 1849. At Ashland,
Ky , she became the wife of Jack?
son L. Moore. October 2, 1867.
Mr. Moore died in 1928, shortly
after their 60th wedding anniver-
sary, and Mrs. Moore had since
made her home with a daughter,
Mrs. Carl O. Engstrom. Mrs.
Moore was a member of the Jason
Lee Methodist church.

Surviving are a brother, Theo-
dore Davis, Tustin, Mich., sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Sally Moore Butler
of, Ashland, Ky.. and the follow-
ing children: Mrs. Helen Her,
Mrs. Augusta Fleetwood, Luella
Engstrom and Marvin E. Moore.
all of Salem.

MARY WOULDN'T

TRADE ANYWHERE EKtPT AT

HHL'AY FOOD MART

THEIR PRICES ARE FAIR

AND THEIR FOOD J
SERVICE THEV.- -S

BEST,

Our equipment is some of
are Kepi spotlessly ciean
and browse around today!

and Sundays

--cessary reforms could be made
within the framework. of that
document. j

The speaker urged Oregon law-
yers "to stand against the storms
of popular passion and prejudice
In- - behalf of social and economic
rights" tor all. j ,

- "That we mast modernise our
machinery af government to carry
the Increasing load of regulation
and contr61 and to preserve the
rights of tne individual admits of
no denial Col. McGuire asserted.
'"But even more dangerous to our
liberties than the advocates of
absolutism are the preachers of
laSases falre . . . who would per-
mit the strong and mighty to ride
booted and spurred over the
masses of mankind.. Neither of
the extremes of thought or action
will serve." j

- Committee reports were dispos-
ed of by the convention as fol-

lows:
Board of governors authorized

to sponsor a series of radio broad-
casts to keep the service of the
lawyer before the public.

Proposal that newly admitted
lawyers serve a year as court ba-l- if

fs to gain knowledge of actual
practice, rejected.

Continuation of legal aid pro-
gram, which provides for giving
law service to Indigent persons,
approved, i

,;; j f

Disproval expressed toward
proposed law that notaries public
who are not lawyers be compelled
to take examinations, that they be
prevented from drawing up legal
instruments. ' M

Silver Falls Lot
Deeded to State

A one-ha- lf interest In one lot
in Silver Falls cltyand 200 acres
of land nearby were deeded to
the state by the Marlon county
court yesterday as, additions to
Silver Falls state park. The coun-
ty will receive $500 from the state

O--l SEE YOU5 U
. e v

FOLKS TRADE WHERE ) I

PyEy--- - ITS

A WONDERFUL I thW
STORE , ISNTj IT

praise for the Hiway Mart,

MARKET

Best Grades
Shortening

Bulk

i .

New! Low price Women's
KNEE LENGTH H(5SE pr.. PURE, WHOLESOME, NUTRITIOUS!NEW! LOW PRICE!

gaKBumuamSJBI
Women's New! Fall

WOaiEN'S Delicious

Congregationals
To Meet Monday

- The annual meeting 'of the
East Willamette association of
the Congregational churches will
be held here Monday at the etrst
Conxre rational church, with ses
sions at 10 a.m., 1:19 and 7:30

. Dr. John Buna e Corvallis,
moderator, win preach the mod-
erator's sermon xat 10 :X0 o'clock.

Guest speakers will be Dr.
Warren H. Dennlson. assistant
secretary of the general council
of Congregational churches, who
comes from New Tork City and
who will speak la the afternoon
and at night: and Dr. Burr, pas-
tor of the First church of Ta-com- a.

,

s
A Special!

Cement-O- n

Rubber
Soles

For Men, Women
and Chfldren

pr.

with soap antf. water

IZ7

Underwear

SLzes

dUfflBQ dEbLIES ILSTake home a pound or .two! Only J
Tie and Dye
VELOUR PILLOWS ....

Just Arrived! Ilaollotce'enLow priced ! 46-in- ch

TABLE OILCLOTH, yd. .I r 1 fI I V I '

u pr New fall styles Women's HOr
LEATHER GLOVES, pr. .... 7

Thes same high
quality rayon
hose usuallyj sold "

at 255c pair. New- - I

est shades' for J
fall t t- -
Children's and

Misses

Anklets
Regular 15c r

Reduced to ,.

GUARANTEED FAST COLORS!

Women's HJ)l?eGG0
Crystal or

Green

Water
Glasses

Regular 5c Value

3 Con '

a

Special!

Guaranteed
Electric
Irons

Regular 1.19 Val.

V

Smart
that are
colorful. E
guaranteed
washings.
52.

fall patterns
bright and 5" tf
v e r y o ne sfLj
tub fast to

Sizes 14 to

Sizes 14 to 52 55c Each

FLANNELETTE GOWNS
for Women, sizes 16 - 17 59c

98c
A Typical Metropolitan Value!

! Oiled Silk j Set of 6 pieces.FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
for Women. Sizes 16-1-7

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL!

Damask Finish Rayon and Cotton

ITsitlpIle (Sflnt3:Ihi
ioe most recently- - aeveiopea, our sneives ana couniers
our standards kept high and our prices low. Drive out BOWLFLANNELETTE GOWNS Q!5n

for Women. Outsizes 18, 19 & 20 -- 7tfC
FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS CQp
with feet and 2 pants, child's sizes ..Jy

Open Evenings
Colored Roastingj Hens
pressed and
I drawn. j

Waterprobt Odor. Rcpelant
m rnitnroof m Oil & Crease Proof

Cottage
Cheese

Shankless

Picnics anltary maybe .washcolerr. 98cFLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
for Boys. Sizes 8 to 16 FOOD BAGS, T , :

'9x13; sachel "bottom '. ..L..:17cpt. lbs. 17c
I 1

100 ALL WOOL!

IDeoGOiFG: ea. j S

Kib
Steaks

15clb. lb.

doz.

"RcSile" SWEATERS Eall Weight
r FOR MEN,

Drum Major'- - Close-o- ut

I I 1!
WOMEN, CHILDREN ,

UPS ....
" sL: UI Chase and Sanborn

2-l- b. tin 45c; 1-lb.- tin

s '
In Rack Set of 6 I cuui- - If f TO I aHa4ajMajaMoigMWaBa9ajable sweater, for 1 US II

An exceptionally
fine finish cloth
usually found
only In muchhigher priced
table cloths. Size'
50x50 Inches.

REDUCED!
Regular 69c

"Glass-Bake- "

Gisseroles
NOW!
.

I

i f r i

Quality
Recnlarly f2-0-8

melton Cloth
tinCIIETS

An excellent quality at an
exceptionally low price!

. I niar ap school 1 II J I e.l I
c-- n I f f i - y f 1 t i vi

25c lb.
8c

fl&ftfimi

IS

liUW) JA JJ.

Long' lega,yahO!ft. aleefes.

Snowflake
2-l- b. box

Hall &Kauffman
Dated - ISIediums

l: Large Case of 24
No. 2 Tin I

. $1.44

36 to S. - .

Women's RayonsStripe

Union Suits
Excellent quality. Sites J to 44.
Outsizes 4 to 50. 49c.

E3esis Weag at Heal Saviossl
aTins Only!Only

Undici
Women's

TucI: Stitch
Snug fitting warm, comfy
Small, medium and large.-

ageNew Fall Styles
MEN'S FELT HATS

A food Quality hat similar
to those regularly priced to
sell at 1.49.

Hiway Brand
L3lJ Grade A Cotton and Rayon Stripe

Ulomcn'c Dlodmcro
Medium weight quality for fall and
winter. Sizes 3C to 44. ;

A Fresh
Barrel

SHOE VALUES HARD TO BEAT!

O Men's DRESS OXFORDS
O Men's POLICE" SHOES
O Men's WORK SHOES I'

Full Cut MenV
WORK SHIRTS

Excellent quality medium
weight chambray In a com-
plete range of sizes, 14V4
to 17.

-- Girls : .

Tuch Gtitch Undid ?n:c0PUREX,GAL..

Each &3
pOHM(l

lbs. as
19c

COFFEE
Hiwsy Brand

t,.aic

Sweet, Juicy

Sixes small, medium, large
15c each. -

undies.
I

3a
tor

Cuits
for sturdy
i

BEER
Ball's Eye
12-o- z. tins

,1 S9c
Yes sir! Values hard to beat.
Ton can get either of the
above styles at a price un
believably low. Regular 2.50
values.

Girls' Rayon Stripe and Cotton

Union Soits
Short sleeve, French leg suiU in

I I ifilo
Men's Part Wool

COAT SWEATERS
Medium weight sweaters.
Just right for snappy fall
days and nights. girls" sixes 4 to lr.

Boys' --Medium Weight
Only! landorn Union

Long leg, long sleeve suits
boys. Sizes 2C to 14. -

Men's Fancy
CORDUROYS

A regular 8.50 value.
While they last - .

' Men's Cotton .

Woffli CocIig
Good Quality fine cotton box
that wear well.SWEET POTATOES

doz.No.l
g hps. ,

mq
EaniianDa

Where .Your Gty Bus Sop NVxt Door to CaplanV 2Iarket


